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This thesis wil1,investigate several f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n g  convergence 
of a learning c o n t r o l  system proposed by Sco t t  ill. As a r e s u l t  of 
thcse investigations an improvencnt t o  t h e  algorithm is developed xh i ch  
.is capable of reducing convc2rgence time by a fac tor  of l/(N+l) where 
N is  t h e  order of the system. 
IMTRODJCTION 
When S c o t t  e l l  proposed h i s  algori thm f o r  a l ea rn ing  contrlcl systela, 
t h e  choicc of  measurement r a y s  :qas l e f t  open f o r  inves t iga t ion .  T h i s  
t h e s i s  w i l l  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  choice of t h e s e  r a y s  upor! 
convergence of t h e  algorithm. Then a modif ica t icn  t o  t h e  algori thm w i l l  
be developed which w i l l  provide more r a p i d  and r e l i a b l e  convergence for 
any genera l  set o f  N l i n e a r l y  dependent rays. F i n a l l y ,  t h e  modified 
algori thm w i l l  be app l i ed  t o  a t h i r d  o rde r  example. 
Since S c o t t ' s  r e p o r t  forms a basis f o r  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  t h e  theory 
behind h i s  l e a r n i n g  system should be discussed.  tiic fiethod d i f f c l ;  
i 'ro:~ p1*t?vions work [2,3] i n  th<i t  the  state space netxl not be cjuiir~tj ze i ;  
thus, tht: nlcmary requireinents and 3ctapning t imes m e  g r e a t l y  r-eduded. 
Tlie alf:orithm w i l l  l e a r n  an opti~um control for a l i nea r  s t .n t i l :u , :~v 
syster:i c!cscr*itcd by a vec to r  d i f i'erencc equation 
x(it1) = ~x(i) + hu(i) (1.1) 
whcrw x ( i )  is a n  N di1ncnsion;il vec to r  and u ( i )  is a s c a l a r .  The  r iys te3 
pel-formance is measured by t h e  quadra t i c  c o s t  f u n c t i o n a l  
m 
2 1 x t ( i c l )  Q x( . i+ l )  + a u (i) i=O . 
defined by t h o  N x N p o s i t i v e  semi-def in i te  matr ix  Q and t h c  pocitive 
s c a l a r  a. P.ssuming no c o n s t r a i n t s  on t h e  f i n a l  po in t  ~ ( m ) ,  t h e  uptiz~ldl 
control is  known t o  be t h e  l i n e a r  c o n t r o l  law 
k,li = - h '  R +  
h'  Rhta ' 
2 
R is t h e  p o s i t i v e  d e f i n i t e  s y m e t r i c  matr ix determined by i t e r a t i n g  t h e  
d i s c r e t e  R i c a t t i  equat ions  backwards i n  time u n t i l  a s teady s t a t e  s o l u t i c n  
is  obtained.  
Due t o  ignorance o f  h and +, k* is  not known. However, s i n c e  t h e  
optimal  c o n t m l  is known t o  be a l i n e a r  func t ion  o f  t h e  s t a t e s ,  it is 
reasonable t o  assume a l i n e a r  c o n t r o l  law 
and minimize a subgoal wi th  r e spec t  t o  t h e  vec to r  k, However, -the sub- 
goal  must be an e x p l i c i t  func t ion  o f  t h e  ga in  vec to r  k ,  ~ m d  it must: 
y i e l d  t h e  c o n t r o l  vec to r  (1.4). 
For an N s t a t e  system, a subgoal was developed o f  t h e  form 
N 
SG(k) = 1 S G ~ ( ~ )  (1.5) 
i=l 
where 
K is a p o s i t i v e  d e f i n i t e  symmetric matrix,  and a is a p o s i t i v e  scalar, 
as def ined i n  (1 .4) .  I3 i s  an a r b i t r a r y  p o s i t i v e  d e f i n i t e  matrix. 
Although, as w i l l  be shown, t h i s  subgoal meets t h e  previously 
s t a t e d  requirements,  it a l s o  has t h e  important proper ty  o f  being 
independent o f  t h e  magnitude of t h e  s t a t e  vec to r s  x ( t i ) .  This  is not  
evident  by observing expression (1.6);  however, by s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  
state equat ion  i 1 . l )  and .the l i n e a r  c o n t r o l  (1.5) i n t o  t h e  subgoal 
(1.61, t h e  express ion 
where B=hlRh+a, is  obtained.  Now it  i s  r e a d i l y  seen t h a t  t h e  subgoal 
i s  independent of  t h e  magnitude of each s t a t e  vec to r  x ( t i ) .  T h i s  i s  a 
very important proper ty  of t h e  suhgoal because without it, it would be 
necessary t o  r e t u r n  t h e  system TO t h e  same point  i n  t h e  s ta te  spdce 
every time a given term of the  subgoal was t o  be evaluated.  Because 
t h i s  subgoal i s  independent of t h e  s t a t e - v e c t o r  magnitudes, it is only 
necessary t o  cause t h e  s t a t e  of  t h e  system t o  reach each o f  N r a y s  i n  
t h e  s t a t e  space when measuring t h e  subgoal,  Since t h e  rays can be  made 
t o  be e igenvectors  o f  t h e  system, r e t u r n i n s  the  s t a t e  of t h e  system t o  
a ray In  t h e  s t a t e  space i s  much s impler  than foz*cing it t o  a spccific 
po in t .  
t hese  r.ays can be s u b s t i t u t e d  iz.cjr t h e  s t a t e  vectors C.. v ( t l ) ,  :4t2),* .., 
x( t ) a  i n  equation ( 1 . 7 )  without d f f c c t i n g  t h e  value of tl:e s\iL-i:oill. N 
With t h i s  s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  (1 .7)  bccoines 
Noting t h a t  ktri=rf k ,  t h e  subgodl can be r e w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  form: 
where 
N r r1 
is  an NxN matrix,  B= hlRhta, H(rl,. . . ,F ) = 1 - 
r!Br i-.I. r i 
p=$'Rh is an Nxl colusnn vector, and 
Equat ion  (1 .9)  clearly shows -the.t t h e  suBgoal i s  a quadratic funct ion  
of t h e  gain vec to r  k. 
The extzyma o f  t h e  subgoal m e  a t  t he  po in t s  a t  which the gradient 
equals  zero. If  t h e  subgual is t o  have an extrerr-um a% a unique p o i n t ,  
t he  matrix M(rl,. . . , r ) must le r i rn-s in ; i~? .~i r .  hrt-?:o~.mcrt?, i f  N 
It was proved by Sco t t  t h a t ,  i f  t h 2  ~ a y s  r , . . . P ) are linearly N 
independent, .tho matrix M(r ..., r ) is non-singular and posi t ivn,  d e f i n i t e .  1 ' N 
Consequently, if t h e  r a y s  a r e  l i n e a r l y  independent, t h e  subgoal h a s  a 
minin~urn at the unique point  
Thus, minimizing t h e  subgoal with respect t o  the vec to r  k y i e l d s  t h e  
desired resu l t ,  (1.41, Furthermore, t h i s  po in t  is uniquely def ined 
by R ,  a ,  and the system parameters ,  independent of t h e  choice o f  t h e  
l i n e a r l y  irdependent  s e t  of r a y s  ( r  , , . . , ) . N 
E a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  development, an assumption was made t h a t  the 
system could be forced t o  attain a sta te  lying along any given r ay  i n  -the 
state space. Thus, it i s  necessary t o  implement a c o n t r o l l e r  t h a t  
can force t h e  system t o  any given ray a f i n i t e  number of t imes t o  per- 
m i t  measuremcnt of t h e  subgoal (1.6) dur ing the learning process.  S t a t e  
feedback can be tmployed t o  fo rce  the  system t o  behcivc i n  1-his m;?;-~!ic:~\. 
is t h e  N:<N ma t r ix  
A = 4.chk' 
Since this is a l i n e a r  stationary system, its response is known t o  be a 
b 
line= combination of t h e  e igenvectors  of t h e  form 
where 
Ci) A .  i s a n e i g e n v a l u e o f  A ,  
a 
( i i )  e. i s  an e igenvectcr  co r~espond ing  t o  X and 
i i 
( i i i )  ai i s  determined by t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a t e  x(0). 
From t h e  preceding development it is e a s i l y  seen t h a t ,  i f  t h e  magni-. 
tudcs of a l l  bu t  one of t h e  eigenvalues,  say X ,are forced t o  be much 1 
l e s s  than one, then  t h e  system response w i l l  even tua l ly  approach t h e  
n 
vec to r  A e The r a t e  o f  convergence w i l l  depend on t h e  r e l a t i v e  1 1' 
magnitudes of t h e  o t h e r  N - 1  e igcnvalue.  Since + and h a r e  f i x e d ,  t h e  
magnitudes of t h e  eigenvalues o f  matr ix  A can be s e t  to any values by 
t h e  appropr ia t e  choice o f  t h e  gain vec to r  k .  Since t h e  system must ts 
forced t o  each of N given r a y s  i n  t h e  s t a t e  space dur ing evaluat ion  of 
t h e  subgoal ( l .G) ,  N feedback gain vec to r s  must be computed. To force 
t h e  system to t h e  i t h  r ay ,  t h e  gain vec to r  k of t h e  l i n e a r  contvol  law 
(1.5)  would be replaced by ki. Thus, t o  measure t h e  subgoal s t a r t i n g  
from any po in t  x ( O )  i n  t h e  state space,  a c o n t r o l l e r  must be ir;tpleri>clitcd 
which w i l l  follow t h i s  sequence: 
1) Apply a gain  vec to r  kl t h a t  w i l l  f o r c e  t h e  system t o  ~~~~~~~~gi. 
on r a y  r 1 
2 )  When it is asce r t a ined  t h a t  t h e  system is on t h e  r a y  rl at  
time t measure t h e  s t a t e  x(tl) and r e s t o r e  t h e  l i n e a r  c o n t r o l  1" 
law (1.5). 
3)  Allow t h e  system t o  run one t i m e  per iod ,  T ,  under t h e  l i n e a r  
c o n t r o l  Paw. 
4) A t  t h e  end of t h e  period at t ime tl t T ,  measure t h e  state 
x(t + T); and with t h e  value of t h e  s t a t e  x ( t l )  obtained i n  3. 
s tep  2 ,  compute t h e  p w t i a l  subgoal SG ( k f  using the form given 1 
i n  (1.6) 
Repeating the above steps another N - l  times a d  then summing the N 
p a r t i a l  s u b g m s  w i l l  y i e ld  the value o f  the  subgoal. 
Having reviewed the method for measuring the subgoal, it remains 
t o  be shown how minimization of the subgoal can be accomplished so 
a s  to minimize the convergence time. 
EFFECT OF RAY SELECTION UPON CONVERGENCE 
It is shown t h a t  t h e  r a t e  of convergence of t he  subgoal is dependent 
on t h e  choice of the  measurement rays ,  and that  an orthogonal set of rays 
l eads  to  the  most favorable convergence time. To determine t h e  effect 
of t he se  rays ,  a second order system with various sets of rays  were 
simulated. T o  el iminate t he  necess i ty  of computing feedback gain vectors 
f o r  severa l  rays and a l so  t o  eiirninate any e r r o r s  due t o  t he  system not 
having s e t t l e d  on a given ray, t he  system was s e t  precisely  upon t h e  
1.s::;;xic; i v e  ray, one t i n i e  period pr~icir  to  evaluat ion  of t h e  ci:i;or:i;c;t:d 
term i n  the  subgoal. 
Also t o  simplify matters, the  matrices R and B of the  sulgoal  (1.6) 
were chosen to Lie i den t i t y  m t r i c e s , *  and rhe s c a l a r  a was chosen t o  
be 1.0; thus ,  t h e  subgoal simplifies t o  
A method proposed by Powell C4J was chosen first as the technique t o  
minimize t h e  subgoal since it not only requires  no der iva t ives ,  but a l so  
guarantees convergence upon t h e  minimum of a quadrat ic  function,  such as 
t h e  subgoal, wi th in-a  specified number of i t e r a t i o n s  i f  t h e  minimum i n  
each search d i r ec t i on  can be computed with s u f f i c i e n t  accuracy. Appendix 
A covers t h e  i t e r a t i v e  s teps  of t h i s  minimization technique, 
I t  has Been shown t h a t  minimizing the  subgoal (1.6) y ie lds  a solut ion 
(1.4) far k. For this t o  be a solut ion t o  t h e  minimization of (1.2) it 
is required t h a t  R be a solut ion -to t h e  R ica t t i  equations. However, f o r  
t h e  pwposes  of studying convergence, R may be any posbtice de f in i t e  
s y m e t r i c  matrix,  and i n  p a r t i c u l m  the  i den t i t y  matrix a s  used here. 
The minimum of  the funct ion along any search d i r e c t i o n  i n  t h e  
parameter space k, i.e., 
min 
A f(ko + A kA). 
was determined'by computing t h e  subgoal a t  t h r e e  po in t s  and so lv ing  f o r  
the minimum on t h e  b a s i s  of a quadra t i c  fit through these  points .  The 
value of X f o r  which the Ranction is a minimum a l o n g  t h e  l i n e  is given 
where 
Since t h e  subgoal is a quadra t i c  i n  k ,  t h e  minimum computed from 
(2.3) is assumed t o  be t h e  a c t u a l  minimum, although it may differ very 
s l i g h t l y  from the a c t u a l  minimuin due t o  round o f f  e r r o r s  i n  t h e  calcula- 
t i o n s .  ~ s u a l l y ,  these small errops are of no consequence; however, it 
w i l l  be shown later t h a t  t h e r e  are ins tances  when these  usual ly  i n s i g n i f -  
icant  e r r o r s  can affect convergence. 
T h e  above minimization method, with i n i t i a l  search directions a.Jcn.; 
t h e  coordinate axes of t h e  k space,  was appl ied  t o  the second-order 
system described by t h e  equations 
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  optimization psocedure with several sets  of rays m e  
ized i n  T&Ze 1. The i n i t i a l  gain vec to r  in each case was C1,lI. 
The d e s i w d  gain vector can be computed from ( l .11)  t o  Be E-0.1/3, 
-1/3]. A s  camn be seen from Table 1, an orthogonal s e t  of rays ,  regardt- 
less of t h e  o r i en t a t i on ,  always r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  most rapid  convergence. 
These rays required only s i x  measum?emnts of t h e  subgoal F t h r ee  i n  
each of two search d i rec t ions  - t o  loca te  t h e  minimum of t he  function.  
In f a c t ,  a search i n  t h e  i t h  coordinate d i rec t ion  of t h e  k space was 
always s u f f i c i e n t  t o  l oca t e  the  i t h  component of t he  optimum gain vector. 
T h i s  ind ica tes  t h a t  t he  i t h  par t ia l .  de r iva t ive  of t he  subgoal i s  a 
function of only t he  i t h  gain, i .e. , aSG/akl=F(kl), aSG/ak2=F(kZ), e t c  
For t h i s  t o  be t rue ,  t he  M matrix i n  t he  p a d i e n t  of t h e  subgoal (1.10) 
must be diagonal. F r o m  equation (1.9). it is reca l led  t h a t  
I n  Appendix B, it is pmved t h a t  14 is not only diagonal, but an i d e n t i t y  
matrix, i f  the rays  r i9 '2' . r m e  orthogonal and B is an i d e n t i t y  N 
matrix. 
The geometric i n t e rp re t a t i on  of the  contours of SG(k)-cl f o r  a 
second-order system with orthogonal rays can be read i ly  observed if the  
identity matrix, I, is subs t i tu ted  f o r  matrix M i n  the subgoal equation 
(1.91, The equation reduces t o  the fom 
2 2 SG(k)=kltk2+ak 1 tbk2tc=cl (2.6) 
which is recognized as an equation describing concentric c i r c l e s ,  f o r  
various values of c 1' 
As shorn i n  ' ~ & ~ l t a  1, t h e  convergence t i m e  in t h e  case of nonr 
orthogonal r q s  is measter than t h a t  f o r  orthogonal rays, but i s  constant 
for most non-orthogonal rays, exception being for  t he  cases i n  which 
t h e  angdaz, segaarat%on of rays is less than 13 degrees. The constant 
convergence t i m e  i s  d i r ec t l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  the  srethod of minimization 
s ince ,  as s t a t e d  e a r l i e r ,  Powellts method [43 w i l l  l oca te  t h e  minimum 
of a quadrat ic  Pmet i sn  within a f ixed number of i t e r a t i ons .  For a 
second order  equation, t h i s  means a t  most s i x  searches and consequently, 
18 s ~ g o a l  measurements. 
Meve=heless, t he re  m e  two examples i n  Table 1 which d id  not 
converge within  t h e  predicted number of i t e r a t i ons .  These a r e  t h e  
examples with p a i r s  of rays  (1,1),  (1 ,0 .7) ,  and (1 , I ) ,  (1,O. 8 ) .  Judging 
from t h e  angular separation between t h e  rays ,  it would seem t h a t  
convergence should have been obtained s ince t he  example with rays  (1,O) 
and(Q0,O) converged t o  the  minimum although the  angular separat ion of 
1 . b  d o m e s  ia thda -so i a  mch smllar. The only appment d i f fe rence  
i n  these two  -sea is that one? set of rays ries neap one of t he  csordi- 
nate  axes, whereas t h e  sets causing dLff icu l t i es  l i e  approximately i n  
the  center of the  first quadrant of t h e  parameter space k. 
To determine why very poor convergence, o r  lack of convergence, 
occurs when the says a r e  near t he  cen te r  of t h e  quadrant, two examples 
w i l l  be given t h a t  have nearly equal angular separations.  For t he  
example with lack of convergence, t h e  rays  ( 1 , l )  and 1,O.S) w i l l  be 
used; and t h e  example with good convergence, the  rays  (1,O) and 
(10, l )  w i l l  be used. The respect ive  angular separations a r e  6.3 degrees 
and 5.7 degrees. Since t he  M matrix w i l l  be useful  i n  t h e  following 
analysis, it w i l l  be comguted fox? each case f ~ o m  equation (1.9). For 
t he  r ays  (1,l) and (1,0.8), 
and fo r  t he  rays ( 1 , ~ )  and 10,1), 
Remembering that no s o l t ~ t i o n  exists f o r  gradient equation (l,10) when 
M i s  singular,  it appears reasonable that (2.7) might be nearly s ingular .  
Computing the  determinant o f  C2.71 y ie ld s  a value of 0,0117, however, 
the  d e t e d n a n t  of (2.8) has a somewhat smaller  value of 0,0099, Thus, 
near s i n g u l a i t y  of 24 does not appew to be the cause of no convergence 
with t h e  rays  fdl,l)! mda,O.bJ], 
A remaining factor capable of a f f ec t i ng  convergence is  t h e  shape 
and skewing of t h e  contows of t h e  subgoal function. Since M is pos i t ive  
d e f i n i t e  f o r  any set of N l i nea r ly  independent rays, a l l  contours of t he  
Btubgoal (1.9) will in general  be el l+psoids .  Allthough the angle of 
&-@ t b  a a b  m a  d t b  s r ; a i p t i d  
conSows can be =adilly computed fop a second-orller system, it will bo 
more infortnative ac tua l ly  t o  p lo t  one contour f o r  each p a i r  of rays. 
f i r s t ,  t h e  vec tor  equation of t he  subgoal (1.9) must be reduced t o  s c a l a r  
form t o  f a c i l i t a t e  solut ion of contow points.  Subst i tu t ing i n  t h e  
subgoal equation (1.9) t h e  values f o r  # and h given i n  (2.4) and t h e  
values of R, B and a given i n  (2.11, t h e  rays  (1 , l )  and 1,0.8) yield 
the quadpatic equation 
S i d X a ~ I y  t he  pays (lsQ! and !10,1! yield the  equation 
A plot  of? the caatsws fop each of these equations w i t h  SGgk) = 5.0  
yie lds  tho el l ipses  shown in Fog. 1. It is seen that both e l l i p s e s  
we fi:gh&y eecea8rie; h;;;;ever, the ellipse sf g?qdstZe??(cP.'-0! is S ~ E Q  
3-2 
skew& about 45 d a ~ r e e s  h m  the  coordinate axes. The mason f o r  the  
lack of convrgence,  wben rays &b) and 61,0.8) were selected,  is now 
evident. It Hs w e l l  knwm t h a t  a long n vialey with pronounced 
skewing causes ~ in ian iza t ion  d i f f i d t f e ~ r  
M t h o q h  ~ouell'a aethod t heo re t i ca l ly  =tea@ convergence 
ugon the d n  i c  function when tho  6 semchee given in 
Table 1 are  l e t ed ,  it is required t h a t  t h e  minimum i n  each search 
d i rec t ion  be detemnined accurately;  thus, it appears t h a t  there  is 
much s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  s W 1  errors i n  t h e  calculat ions  when the  e l l i p s e s  
ars higuy B rir awrd b v s  p9?0psours~ee$ skewiw with rssapct t o  the 
cmrs  i n  the quadratic curve f i t t i n g  calculat ions  for f i n d i n g  t h e  min- 
i m u m  i n  the  respect ive search direct ions .  
The v a l i d i t y  of t h i s  argument is borne out by noting t h a t  good 
convepgence was obtained with the rays  (1,O) and (10 , I ) ,  even though 
the  r e s u l t i n g  contours were highly eccentric.  By computing the amount 
of skewing i n  ' t h i s  case, it is found t h a t  the axes of t he  e l l i p s e  
are skewed by only 2.85 degrees t he  coordinate axes ; thus ,  t h e  
initial search d i m a t i o n s  along the  c o o d i n a t e  axes are nearly coincident 
with the m s  of t h e  e l l i p t i c a l  contows. 
X n ~ i t i v e l y ,  it appears t h a t  ae t t i ng  the  i n i t i a l  semch di rec t ions  
cofnacident with i t a s u s  of the e l l i p t i c a l  contours should gsreatly 
iwmwe cmv-jleaca. It eslll in fact be shorn that these directions 
w i l l  lwate t h e  min e a r  o ~ y  cne search along each of them. Wow- 
aver, b e a u s &  of the thee--tical developmnt in t h e  f o l l m i n g  sect ion ' 
which tackhers tho p m b l e ~  of @electing semeR df~ectisrss ggtQm a slighG2y 
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ALtltougli search directions coincident with the axes of the cantouzl:; 
be easily co~rputrd for  a sc:cond-ot7der system by t h e  equation 
t !ris ~ e t h i d  o f  computing scarch di rec t  ions  c lnno t  ijc xleadily extrndt+<.i 
ed h i i i h e r  tmier ~ystems. 
As a ccnseq\:cnce o f  t h e  forl':goint: discussion, the followf ;: J 
;i-:?.ion w i l l  develcii ct n,ethod fo r  deter,~ninin.g COIL jugdie search 
~L:.~*ct ions ic r  -1 systan of ai:;' Crt?cr rlf tc?r only one cv;lluatioic GC t;;e 
S C ! J & ' ) ~ ~ .  
T h i s  s e c t i o n  will show t h a t  t h e  e igenvec to r s  of matrix M form 
coujui;atc d i r ec t i . cns  with r e s p e c t  t o  cY, and that t h e  mi:lir;rurn of  t h e  
subgoal can be found wi th  o n l y  one search a long  each of t h e s e  cigi7.11- 
vector::, M is a r e a l  s y ~ m e t x ~ i c  t atrizr api;cari.ng i n  t h e  suSgoal eciudtior? 
(I.. 9). 
Since  t h e  n ; i t o r i a l  t h a t  follows a~s111:ics t h a t  !i is  i;r,c;in, it w i l l  
Lc stated now t h a t  M can be corrtputed w h i l e  t h e  slt1:goal ( 1 . 6 )  Ls t'tixg 
e v d u a t e d  f o r  thc! f i r s t  time. R e c a l l i n g  that 
it: .Ls 6t:l.y nr?cessary t o  s u b s t i t u t e  t h e  value of :ha sraL(-? vec to r  
x ( t . )  for r. .co compute M; thus, 
1 1. 
U i s  dc.l'incd f o r  ; - u r ~ o s e s  of computing t l ~ e  suby,c.al; conse~!uen t:ly , it 
2 2 o . I G ~  T h e  a< curacy to w h i c h  El c3n be co~~iyzut,-,c! it; 1in;itC.d 
o::ly by t h e  accuracy of t h e  measuring d e v i c e s ,  o r  system n o i s e ,  ox- 
both, 
If a q u a d r a t i c  function of tkfor-rn g i v e n  by (1 .9 )  
is t o  be nlinimized, t hen  t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  q acd r are de f ined  t o  be con- 
jugate w i t h  r w s p e c t  t o  M i f  
;!, arc con'jugaL~: 6ir t t~. t . i ."~lz ,  we \;i.l.i use a theorem rrli.i.cl: s'l.aLtss t!!at 
t I i e  eipenvec*:c>rs of- J r.etil sy;arietz5;.c matl.ix ;a,c o:~;-~?c!~;oi-:sl i f  '1.1.1 the 
eigenvalues of the matrix are Gi:;tirIc: [ 5 ] .  Assu:ning ti:e crigenvalues 
of I4 are di:< t i n c t  , l e t  
wl:r.~le X .  i:; ,tn e i g ~ ~ t v ~ r l u e  of the mcitrix 1.1, 2nd e .  i s  t h e  corr~c;yor!dirir: 
I 1 
eig~:ivc 'ctor .  If we l e t  e .  be clnotirer eii;envector of El ,lr:d rrci.tuJ t i p !  y 
3 
1roth s idt?~ (3f- (:(pat ic11 ( 3 . 4 )  by e ! , cc tnve J 
Si ncc e .  acd e: are o r t l ~ c ~ g o n a l ,  
1 j 
M, are cot: j1.;-i te  dii~ec'iioris. 
I'owcll f : r ]  has prov;xj a tt:cr:orein wl~i.ch si:.ltcs tliat d r ;u . i ( l rx~t ic  
fl.l~>ctj.on in t h e  fol-~t of (1.3) can be lninirnized by n c l y  ~ r : e  :;t.:.'trsh 
i n  tach con-jll);<?te d i r v c t  i on ;  con~;ci~ut.ii1t3 y if t h e  e.i i;envcctcr%s of f.1 
,Ire: t h e  s c i . ~ , . ; : !  directio~!s,  it is por:.:;ible to f i n d  t h e  rn: !!iri.~;:l; of t l j : !  
subgoa?. oi' ,in t i  order cys tern at'.t.er only  M seiirclies. T h i s  rr.csr.s tli:lt: 
arly non-sr.t:logor:al set. of l i n c n l ~ l y  in,?cpcndt.r; !: r G y  : c;in yic l i i  icnvcrc;c:nc::t 
tirfies equiva!.nnt t o  thos? cbtained w i  t l ~  G;' tIi.o~ona1. r.d:;s . Fti:s:- ~ ~ T I I : : X Y ~  , 
s ince PcweLLts rr,e.thc;d [ ~ t ]  with  i:litj.al se,.lrc!l directj.~:;:; ;iLoiig ?:lie 
coord ina t e  a.:~?s r e ~ ~ u i r c s  N i l : + l )  s e a r c l ~ e c  t o  loc&tc tlie nini!ccm of a 
?uadr~tic f u n t t i o r ~  when the conjugate directions are  not c a i n c i d e n t  
I 
;:,i.t!t t h e  coorcij.nate axes, choosing t h e  search d i r c c t 4 o n s  a long  t?ic 
ei&cnveerors of 14 h ~ s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  of r e d u c i n g  convergcnca time 1:y 
as mch as l / ( t i - t -L) .  As showr! by oxarrples t o  be presexted l a t e r ,  i t  
i g a s  f'oitnd t h a t  N or1 N+l searches wcl'e adequate  t o  very accurately Jete?- 
n ine  t h e  m i n i m u m  o f  t h e  subgoal. 
A t  t h i s  p.2int it may be argued by some, t h a t  e jgenvalue  solut ions 
,?re so -cirri::. consuming a:iri conp l i ca t ed  x h s t  t.I,cre i s  L i t t l e  o r  no 
advaiitage -to obtainin:; them. It i s  t r u e  t h a t  t h i s  would be t:!~r: cast i i  
tre were rnini~nizing an e x p l i c i t  f unc t ion ;  b u t  w,: arc minin ix ing  a function 
t i 1 . x  requir-,es from 51; t o  101.1 sarrpling i n t e r v a l s  j u s t  t o  ~;v:~lcati.  t h e  
furicti.on st one p o i n t .  That is, it takes about 5 t o  1 0  pe r iods  t o  d r i v e  
t h e  system t o  a ray i n  t h e  s t a t e  space, and t h e r e  are  N rays f o r  an 
Ht-h o r d e r  system. Thus, f o r  a th i rd-order :  system wi th  a sfimpling 
i n t e r v a l  o f  0 . 1  second, it requi r -cs  abcut 1 . 5  t o  3.0 scconds j u s t  t o  
e v a l u a t e  the sul~goal er-iuation ( 1 . 6 )  .once. A f l o x  d i a g ~ a m  o f  t h e  opcra- 
t i o : ~ s  involved i n  measuring t h e  subgoal  is given i n  A p p c ~ ~ d i x  D.
If t h e  conlputer is i d l e  du r ing  most of the t ime between sampling 
p e r i o d s ,  it can e a s i l y  compute a . t h i rd  o r  f o u r t h  o r d e r  M n ta t rk  and 
i t s  e i g e n v e c t c r s  w i t h i n  one or* two scconds i f  it i s  an eff.icleritJ.y 
~~~ol:ran!mecl rn~dern  h igh  :;peed d i g i t a l  computer. T h u s ,  for tl:e feu  
st-2corids tak<:n t o  compute t h e  e i g e n v e c t o r s  of- M ,  t h c  r e s u l t i n g  r t i duc t io r~  
i n  convergtznce time is cons iderable .  H O W P V C ? ~ ,  i f  ? : h ~  coiilpute% has 
tasks o t h c r  t h a n  the l e ~ r n i n g  i?l;jorithm, somcc:hclt n:ox>e tir;;e : . ~ i L 1  of 
course be r+t-r.lircd TO ob.t;ail~ t h e  ~ . i g e n v e c t o r  s c l u t i o n .  
Since these  ei 'genvectors  have conjugate d i r e c t i c x ? ~ ,  it i s  a l s o  
pousible to  r e p l a c e  P o : ~ c l l ' s  xet!iod by a simplcz- minimizat ion tec'i?nique 
i n  wll-ich conjugate  s ea rch  direc.tir.sns need not  Sc coinputc_d dur ing  t h e  
minirniziltion process .  Thus, t!?.a r e l a x a t i o n  method proves ' to bc t h e  
r::os.t c f f i c i e l ~ t  technique i f  it is rnodificd t o  search in t h e  direct.:c;ns 
of .the eigcnvectort ;  o f  t4 r a t h e r  t l ~ a n  t h e  coo rd ina t e  a-xes. 
T h i s  r t l a x ~ l - i o n  triethod wzs app l j cd  to  t h e  cximpli* of tlie hrevious  
r,ec";icn io  dfxn;cns trate t h e  imgrovcmc;i t i n  cor:vcx-gt-ncc ti:". . T l l ~ ~ s ,  f o r  
t h i s  ~;e,,;onstr-ation, the subgoal is (2.1) and t h e  system is  (2.111. The 
c1cmr:r.t-s of zatrix M are computed by equation C3.2) d w i n g  ~ h c  first 
subgoal evs lua t ion  as expla ined  earl ier  in this sec-tlon. The ncrrnalized 
e i g e n v c c t o ~ . ~  of M were corquted by t h e  method desc r ibed  i n  Appe~idix C 
2xd usc:d for  t h e  search  directions. As i n  t h e  ei.,ai:cle~ of .the pvevious 
section, the ::yst.em was aga in  set precisely upcn a ~ i v e n  r a y  one t i m e  
pe r iod  p i o r  t o  measurement of =he cor.rcsponding ji<irl.t-ial subgoal.  
Thc r e s u l t s  for severa l  p a i r s  of i.nys a re  3!,5:.11 5.n Table 2 .  As 
cai; be  seen by comllaring Tables  1 and 2 ,  t h e  corivorzence ti.n!e Tor eqiliva- 
l e n t  accwacy t;heil t h e  rzys tLre n o ~ - o ~ . . t h o , q o n ~ 1 ,  it: riow one t h i r d  or one 
h a l f  of what  i t  was when t h e  i n i t i a l  search d i ~ ? e c t i o n s  were :oincidenr 
1 , q i t h  tile co.xclinate axes of t h e  pa raca te r  space k. Thus, it is seen,  
fox. a second order systczn wh&e t h e  s t c ~ t e  of the  systet:l it:: 1oc:st'ed 
~;rlsci:e.ty tipon 3 respect ive  ray  onc tixe j:rriocl p r i o r  t o  e~~tSt:;ii .ion 
of t h e  p a r t i a l  subp,c;;ll, that t he  convehagcnce time .i.s roCi;ci?ci hy a 
t ac to r  of 1/(!i+1) or  1 / N .  
Thi . s  facucr is dcpenderlt u p 1  TI;,-, ar:guLar separs-ti.cn be~::~.?cn :he 
r a y s .  ror rays w i t 1 1  reparati.ons ii;~-eater thzn  ten  dcgrces , ;; ueiirct~es 
were su f f i c i en t  t o  f i n d  t h e  ~ninj.murn t o  wi tb in  0.5 !?rrcent: of- t:he ' t rue 
. . jitlnriiiuc!; ofi t h e  o t h e r  hand, when t h e  r a y s  )lad eeparaticn:; of a50iit 
ten rlcerces 017 le:;s, N+l sea~ches  were 1-cquired ta f.tnd t h e  ~r;irii.mn!n 
t o  t h e  sane accuracy. 
The r:axt: section w i l l  zijpljj t h e  method o f  cor: .pt ing ccnjugate b 
sec.lrc1; d i r e ~ t i z r . ~  described i n  this sectiou t o  a more r e a l i s t i c ,  t ? l i rd -  
or:i';er s;rztc:n trherc? -the system is dr iven  I:oriizd t h e  rays us ing  apprcpis.:e 
3.9 
corn~~uted feedback ga ins  ra ther  than being se t  ~ , rvc i seZy  upon t h e  
respective r ays .  
THIRD ORDEK EXAMPLE 
T h i s  s e c t i o n  w i l l  be concerned wi th  apply ing  t h e  l e a r n l ~ g  n1gc;ril:hm 
t o  a s imula ted  t h i r d - o r d e r  d i s c r e x e  system. Rattler t h a n  s e t t i n g  t h c  
sysrcm prec i se ly  upon tliz r e s p e c t i v e  rays  as i n  the previous  rxarnpl~-n 
of  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  t h e  system w i l l  now be d r iven  t o  the r a y s  by the 
a p p r o p r i a t e  feedback ga in  v e c t o r s .  In  a d d i t i o n  t3 apply ing  t h e  method 
o f  t h e  previous s e c t i o n  f o p  cornouting conjugate  s e a r c h  d i r e c i t o n s  t o  
a 1;:ore realistic t h i r d - o r d e r  sy:stem, a t e s t  w i l l  a l s o  be made t o  d c t e r -  
mine how small devia t ior l s  from t h e  a c t u a l  r a y s  a f f e c t  ccnvcrgence of t h e  
a lgo r i thm,  
The system i s  desc r ibed  by t h e  fo l lowing  equat ion .  
where 
For t h i s  exampl.e, t h e  norriinal parameters  will be equa l  t o  t h e  actual 
values; l i oweve~,  this does  not result .in any Loss of gerierztlity. 
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ox\der system t o  any' one of  N a r b i t r a r y  bu t  l i n e a r l y  independent rays ,  
N sets of e igenvalues  must be chosen. Each set must c o n s i s t  of N 
e igenva lues  chosen s o  t h a t  one va lue  w i l l  dominate t h e  o t h e r  N-L values  
10.6 0.7 0.1 
0 1 0  
0 0 1 
as expla ined  i n  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n .  To  determine a feedback gain v e c t o r  
and h = 
such  t h a t  a r e s p e c t i v e  s e t  of: chosen e igenvalues  ar-e "chc e igenva lues  
of t h e  c lo sed  loop system m3trj.x 
,A = 4 3- hhk' 
t h e  se t  of N equa t ions  
det { A ( k ) - h  L1=0 L 
d e t  EACkI-X I]=0 2 
* * *  
d e t  [A(h);ANI]=O 
must be solved f o r  t h e  vector k .  
For  t h e  pai*ricular  sys tem described by equdrioii (4.11, t h e  follow- 
i n g  three sets of eigenvalues were chosen. 
A =(l*O,O.l,-0.1) 
-3. 
A =(-1.0, 0.1, -0.1) 
-2 
A =(1.5, 0.1, -0.1) 
-3 
Solving t h e  set of equa t ions  ( 4 . 2 )  fbr each of these  sets o f  e igenva lues  
thc correspondi i ig  feedback gain  vectors are obtained. 
I t  should  be noted t h a t  t h e  gain vector, k, to bc ad jus ted  to 
~!linil?lize ~ 1 1 ~  :;ul;gaal is distinguished frorri t h e  feedback vet-tori; by 
not having a :iubscrip.t, 
The res\i?.tiril- - d o m i ~ a n t  eigcnvcsc t o r s  c o r . ~ t - ? s p o n d i r l ~  t o each o f  t h e  
above feedback  ga in  vectors are 
These are t h e  r a y s  of the system, and i t  car] be seen t h a t  t hey  are 
l i n e a r l y  independent .  t!owcve~, i f  it had been found t h a t  t hey  were 
n o t  i n d e p e n d e n t ,  one or  more se t s  of eigenvalues i n  (11.3)  xould have 
had t o  be changed,  and new vectors computed. 
T o  d r i v e  t h e  system t o  thc  j t h  ray whose di1-cction i s  ~ . t?presen ted  
by e i.rt (11.5 ) , t h e  j t h  feedback ga in  vector  of (11.4) is applied t o  tlic? j 
s y s t e m  such t h a t  t i le con't:rol law becomes 
u ( t i )  = k,x( t i ) .  ( 4 .6 )  
J 
T o  dcter.mine i f  t h e  system has converged upon a r a y ,  the ang le  
is measured between t h e  p r e s e n t  s t a t e  v e c t o r  a t  t ime  t and t h e  psev ious  i 
s t a t e  v e c t o r  one sample 'pried ear l ier ,  a t  t ime  t --T. The ang le  can i 
be computed by t h e  equa t ion  
x '  ( t i )x ( t i -T)  
cos  0 = - -- 
I l x ( t i )  1 / a 1 Ix(ti-T) I I 
L e t t i n g  x = x ( t . )  end y=x( t i -T) ,  and app ly ing  t h e  t r igo i~omet l - jc  i d e i i t i t y  
1 
sin9=(l-cos28)1/2,  equa t ion  (4 .7)  becomes 
2 
s i n  8 = f l . - (x 'y)  /x1xy'y] 1 / 2  ( 4 . b )  
tiowever, sj-nce t h e  a n g l e  fop determi:ling convergence w i l l  be : ; i n : ~ l , l l ,  
we can l e t  O=sin 0 ;  t h u s ,  t h e  cr i tex- ior .  for. t-tctermining t h a t  t h e  sy:;tcm 
has e s s e n t i a l l y  converged on a ray w i l l  be -to acexltain t h a t  
f o r  some ~u i t , :S l e  smiill number 0 ,  
The subgoal. used' f o r  t h i s  c?xample is t h e  same one used i n  t h e  
examples o f  t h e  p rev ious  sections. That i s ,  
T h i s  is the subgoal  equa t ion  (1 .6)  w i th  R = B = I  and a=1.0 .  A flow 
diagram i s  g iven  i n  Appendix D ?o show d iag ramna t i ca l l y  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  
involved i n  zornyuting t h e  su.bgo;rl, Also :I,oiin i n  t l i is  diagram dre  t h e  
c o n ~ ~ u t a t i o n s  f o r  the  matrix M which are rrtade or1l.y once when t h e  suLgoal 
is evalua ted  fox1 t h e  first t ime,  After the  first e v a l u a t i o ~ l  of t h e  s ~ b -  
goal  i s  cort?plete, the  normalized e igenvcctors  of M a r e  comput-cd ant1 u ed 
fort L l ~ e  sea rch  directioris. These search  d i ~ e c t i c . : l s  are used t l ~ r o u ~ h o l ! r  
t h e  minimi.zat ion  process.  Tha t  is, repetitive scarches arc cc)nductcd 
i n  t h c s c  d i rec i to r i s  u n t i l  t h e  minimum is found. 'Tile rriinimuni i n  a 
respec-civc search d i r e c t i o n  is determined from ( 2 . 2 )  and ( 2 . 3 )  hy 
computing . the value of  .the subgoal  a t  t h r e e  p o i n t s ,  ~ i n d  con;pu-t-ing t h e  
snirlirrium based on a quadr.atic curve f i t t e d  -t!~rough the po in t s .  
Fox. val>ious values of 8 i n  e q u a t i o n  (4 .9) ,  and an  i n i t i a l  g a i n  
vector of kb=( -1 ,  -1, -11, t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  surnar.izcd i n  Table 3 .  The 
number of sea l~ches  and t h e  numbel- of s a ~ p l i n g  pe r iods  l i s t e d  are those  
t h a t  were r e q u i r e d  t o  colnpute t h e  corresponding gain vectors given i n  
t h e  t a b l e .  
The d e s i r e d  ga in  vec to r ,  as obtained from ( l . 1 1 ) ,  is  found t o  be 
k;:=(-O. 3 0 ,  - 0 . 3 5 ,  -0.05). The  last colunn of Table 3 g i v e s  a measure 
of t h e  dev ia t ion  of .the learned gain v e c t o r  front t h e  des i red  value.  
Since t h e  g a i n  cotnponent , !< though ssnaller than t h e  o t h e r  coinporlents 3 '  
of t h e  gain vector  by a lmos t  a n  order of magnitude, usua l ly  d e v i a t e d  from 
its true value by a greater percentage  than any of t h e  other ~oraponents ,  
t h e  componeilrs of tnc gain vector were ~wrrnnlized before t h e  mean 
square e r r o r  was computed. Thus t h e  norirralizcd er1ror given i n  Table 
3 is cc:nputcd by t h e  equation 
:I: 
where h .  i s  d e s i r e d  value of t he  i t h  coic,pon:?nr of the ga in ,  a d  ki is 
I. 
the learned value.  
Examining Table 3 ,  it can I-e seen t h d t  con7~ergencv on the optimal  
ga in  i s  most x.apid and accura te  i f  t h e  rdy convergence c l . i te r ion ,  0 ,  
of ( 4 . 9 )  is  0 .3  degr.ce o r  l e s s .  That i s ,  onl.y ant! search  is required  
i n  each of t h e  conjugate search  d i r e c t i o n s .  I f  t h e  sanpl ing  periods 
are 0.1 seconds, i t  should be nc.tcd t h a t  the  convergence t i r ~ e ,  when 
8=0.3 degree,  is only s l i g h t l y  I.onger thdn t h e  convergence tin!e of 1 3  
seconds t h a t  S c o t t  [11 obtained wi th  his seccnd order  example. 
When 0 is i n  t h e  range of 0.4 t o  0.7 degree, t h e  accuracy is  s t i l l  
very good, but  convergence t ime has  increased by about 50 percent .  And 
when 0=1.0 degree convergence time has doubled al though t h e  accuracy 
i s  s t i l l  good; However, inc reas ing  6 t o  2.0 degrees y ie lded r a t h e r  
poor 1.esults.  Thus, t h e  upper l i m i r  of  O, t h a t  i s  cons i s t en t  with 
accura te  r e s u l t s  i n  a reasonable amount of t ime,  l i e s  somewhere between 
1 . 0  degree and 2.0 degrees.  Based upon t h i s  knowledge, i t  is reason- 
able t o  es t ima te  t h a t  r e l i a b l e  convergence can be obtained i f  t h e  s t a t e  
measurements a r e  corrupted with 1 t o  2 percent  no i se .  
The conjugate search  d i rec t ions  t h a t  were computed, based upon 
measurement of t h e  rays obtained duping the  f i r s t  evaluat ion  of t h e  
subgoal,  a r e  n0.t shoh~i .i.n Table 3; however, t h e y  vary only slightly 
from one case t o  another .  Consequently, silicc t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  obta ined 
when O=O..I. degree are most accurate, t h e s e  will be given. 
When 8=0.1 degree,  t h e  rays converged upon, t o  s i x  signi2Lcant  
d i g i t s ,  were 
These rays arc t h e  state v e c r a r s  as measured a t  t ime t when t h e  i 
cond i t i on  o f  Znequa l i t y  ( 4 . 9 )  is sa t i s f ' i ed .  
The M ma.zmlix computed front t h e s e  r12ys by equat ion  ( 3 . 2 )  was 
1 0.786783 0.180446 0.937291 1 
M = 
(4 .13)  
Thus,  these were t h e  search d i r e c t i o n s  t h a t  were used f o r  minimi-zing 
the subgoal  xhen 8 was specified as 0.1 degree .  Because of tht. s l i t ~ h t  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  rays ob ta ined  wi th  o t h e r  va lues  of 8 given in ?'able 
3 ,  t h e  search directions also d i f f e r e d  s l i g h t l y  from (4.13)  when 0 
d i f f e r e d  from 0.1 degree .  
From t h i s  example it is  ol)served t h a t ,  if t h e  nethod of c o ~ ~ p u t i n g  
c o n j ~ g a t e  search d i r e c t i o n s  as o u t l i n e d  i n  t h e  prev ious  s e c t i o n  is 
inco rpora t ed  i n  t he  l e a r n i n g  a lga r i t hm,  convergence t ime of a t h i r d -  
order system can be reduced by a f a c t o r  of  as n!uch as 1/4 with n0 
impairment i n  accuracy.  
computed t o  be 
The cornputed e igenvalucs  of t h i s  ma t r ix  were 0.797610, 0,01+8613, 
and 2.15377; consequent ly ,  t h e  normalized e igenvec to r s  of  M were 
0.1.80446 0.937435 0.406019 













SUMWRY AND CONCLUSION 
As a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  af t h e  eff-ect of ray o r i e n t a t i o n  
upon convergerace of a  second-order system, it was four:d t h a t  i f  a r b i t r a r y  
orthogonal  d i ~ e c t i o n s  such a s  the  coordinate  axes are chosen as sedrch 
d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  minimizing t h e  subgoal,  ortliorgonal r a y s  y i e l d  t h e  most 
r ap id  convergence tirne. If a ~ninimizat ion technique which l o c a t e s  t h e  
minimum of a q u a d r a t i c  funct ion  wi th in  ;i f ixed number of i t e r a t i o n s  is 
used t o  minimize t h e  subgoal,  non-orthogonal r ays  genera l ly  r equ i red  
longer  but  uniform convergence t imes ,  except i n  c e r t a i n  cases  where 
s m ~ l l  angular  s e p a r a t i o n s  between them r e s u l t e d  i n  contours wiih 
pronounced e c c e n t r i c i t y  and skewing. ' 
The r e s o l u t i o n  of the d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered wi th  snall angu la r  
sepa ra t ions  l e a d  t o  development of a method of  computing conjugate 
sea rch  d i r e c t i o n s  such t h a t  t h e  minimum of t he  subgoal  can be found 
a f t e r  only one . , d rch  i n  each d i r e c t i o n .  By using t h e s e  search  c i i rec t ions ,  
convergence t imes  for  most non-orthogonal r ays  equalled those  previous ly  
obtained with orthogonal  says .  In a d d i t i o n ,  f o r  those  cases  i n  which 
convergence was very poor because of pronounced e c c e n t r i c i t y  and skewing 
of t h e  e l l i p t i c a l  contours, t h e  new approach yic l t l  exce l l en t  r e s u l t s ,  
The learning algori thm with this improvernent, when appl ied  .to a 
th i rd-order  system, was found t o  converge t o  des i red  gain vector  a f t e r  
only one search i n  each d i r e c t i o n  i f  t h e  sysren  was driven s u f f i c i e n t l y  
c l o s e  t o  t h o  respective r a y s  p r i o r  t o  making measurements of t h e  subgoal ,  
Rased upon r e s u l t s  of compa.1ter runs it was est imated t h a t  con: 
vergence is  poss ib le  i f  t h e  s t a t e  measure~~cn t s  are corrupted with less 
than  1 t o  2 percent  noise ;  however, t h e  e f f e c t  of  no i se  upon convergence 
shoa3.d be more t i ~ o x > o u ~ h l y  irrvesr j gated. A n  nr.te;;ipt s h o u l d  also be made 
io app ly  t h e  algorithm to an actual  system.  
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APPENDIX A 
Summary o f  Powell ' s  Method 
p o w e l l '  [43 h a s  proposed a method of minimi:<i.ng a func t ion  of 
s e v e r a l  v a r i a b l e s .  Although ;! v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  method. where one 
parameter  is v a r i e d  a t  a t ime ,  i t  computes conjugate  s e a r c h  d i r e c t i o n s  
which enable  it t o  converge upor. t h e  ninimum of a q u a d r a t i c  f u n c t i o n  
wi th in  a f i x e d  number o f  i t e r a t i o n s .  The quadx-atic h a s  t h e  form 
f ( x )  = x'Ax+blx+c, ( A l l  
and t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  p and q a r e  de f ined  as being conjugate  w i t h  r e s p e c t  
t o  A i f  
ptAq=O (A2 
Each i t e r a t i o n  of t h e  a l ~ c ~ i t h m  s t a r t s  with d s r a rc l )  i n  11 l . inca~.ly 
independent  d i r e c t i o n s  51, F 2 ,  ..., E n ,  s t a r t i n g  from the bas t  i i ~ p r o x i m a t i c n  
o f  the miliimum x Conjugate d i rec t l .ons  a r e  generated by cornput i ng  a 0 ' 
new seardl d i r e c t i o n  6 at  t h e  . f i n i sh  of each i t e r a t i o n  such t ha t  t h e  n 
l i n e a r l y  independent sea~xch d i r e c t i m s  of  t h e  next  i t e r a t i o n  a r e  6 2, 
. e a t  C n Q  59 Because of  . the  ?ray i n  which 5 is  d e f i n e d ,  t h e  l a s t  k  of 
the  n  d i r e c t i o n s  chosen f o r  t h e  ( k + l ) t h  i t e r a t i o n  are mutu t l l y  conjugate  
if t h e  f u n c t i o n  being minimized is q u a d r a t i c .  Thus, a f t e r  n  i t e r a t i o n s ,  
a l l  n  o f  the d i r e c t i o n s  and t h e  minimum of  t h e  q u a d r a t i c  is  found. 
Given n l i n e a ~ l y  independent s ea rch  d i r e c t i o n s  ( $  19 52,.*-, 5,) 
and an approximation of t h e  minimum p an  i t e r a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  02  t h e  0 ' 
fo l lowing  s teps:  
3 
1) For P = 1,2,. . . ,n c a l c u l a t e  A ,  s o  t h a t  f ( p F  - l+hF(r) 
is a minimum and d e f i n e  p =p +A r r-l r r' 
2 )  For p = 2 ,  2, ..., ?-I ~.c!:liii:t- ? c L'/ 5 l1-f-L ' 
3 )  R ~ F ~ J C . ?  i,n by ( p , - - ~ > ~ ) .  
1 1 )  Choose ), so that  f (p,, t h ( ~ ~ - 2 ~ ) )  is a minimua 
and rep3 ace p by P, + ' ( P , - P ~ ) -  
APPENDIX B 
Conditions Under Which M is a Diagonal Matrix 
Oivsn n o&hogonarb my8 (vectors) F~,P~,... ,P and 
n 
then M is a diaonal  matrix if B = I, i .e. , B is an identity matrix. 
Proof: 




and ui = pi i trieri )'/2 (rf Bpi 1 l/ 2 (82) 
Since the r vectors are orthogonal, so  are the ui vector. Now l e t  P i 
be an n x n matrix with the  colums composed of the vectors ui, u2, ..., 




Then P1 is an n x n matrix with rows composed of the row vectors u i ,  u2, 
]If PP" IP, then M is a diagonal matrix; howevek, t h i s  requires that P 
be an orthogonah m t ~ i x .  But far % to be erthoganal, the ui vectors 
rrius t not or;Ly h.2 or t I ;~ ;o~ ia l  bu t  srt!ionor.ctal, i . t ? .  , i r  ' 11 = 6 .  . i j  1 3  
r,c!;::irc;.n;cn:. thclt they a l so  kc tl;lit Ircctcrs call he ei:.;lily sdtis: 'ieci If 
B = 1 r i  2 .  ? i f u s ,  if tte ra j r s  P ~ , P ~ , .  . . , P  i?r8.i chosen as rrt!! :,::,~-.!:ai 
II 
a::d B = I, tk;cn $'; i:; an i < z ; l t i t y  rr:atrix, ;L~,L\ thel*e:l':>i..c a diaaclr!al I:,-itri:~. 
APPSNDIX C 
Method of  Ccmputing Ej . ,~envectors  and Eigcnvalues 
Althcugh t h e r e  are some s 2 e c i a l i z e d  techniques for f ind ing  t h e  
eigerlvalues and e igenvectors  of a s e a l  synxnetric matr ix;  t h e  rnethod t o  
be c u t l i n e d  here is composed of s e v e r a l  basic numerical a n a l y s i s  methods 
and has t h e  advantage of  being rather s t r a i g h t  forward. 
The first o b j e c t i v e  is to compute t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equation of t h e  inatl?ix M, For a characteristic equat ion  
of the form 
DeRusso, et al, [71 has presented t h e  fol lowing r e c u r s i v e  formula whereby 
the coefficients of t h e  equation can be computed. 
T + a  T + ...+ a T  tT 1 
-l/n (an-l n-2 2 n 1 n-l n 
k T is defined as t h e  t r a c e  of E: . The t r d c e  is the sum of the  ct i  adorial k 
k 
elements of the matrix,  and M is t h e  matrix M m u l t i p l i e d  by i t s e l f  
k times. 
The  nex.t s t e p  i s  t o  f i n d  t h e  eigenvalues of (~1). Since M is 
real symmetric, all t h e  roots of t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equation C C 3 )  will 
be p o s i t i v e  r e a l  L51; t h u s ,  t h e  Birgc Vieta metbod 6 8 3  of f ind ing  r e a l  
m o t s  of a polynomial can be employed. Prom an  i n i t i a l  e s t ima te ,  t h i s  
method converges upon a real rwt by the Newton Raphson [8] i t e r a t i v e  
d .  'Sh? polynonlial and i t s  d e r i v a t i v e  are evaluated by s y n t h e t i c  
d i v i s i o n .  As each r o o t  i s  found the  o rde r  of  t h e  polynomial is reduced, 
Af ter  the eigenvalues are determined, t h e  e igenvectors  can be solved 
by t h e  equat ion  
[M - XI]e=O 
Since t h e  e igenvector  e is no t  uxique, t h e  element e w i l l  be s e t  equal  
n 
t o  u n i t y ;  thus, equation ( ~ 3 )  becomes 
Thus we now have n equations i n  n-1 unknowns. 
For t h e '  eigenvdlue , A ,  t h e  corresponding e igenvectors  can h e  
oltaii-ied by t h e  fol lowing sreps:  
1) Subtrac t  X from t h e  d i a g u n d  elements o f  matr ix  P.3. 
2 )  Reverse t h e  s i g n  of t h e  elements i n  t h e  n th  column. 
3)  Choose n-1 r o w s  o f  tile matrix. 
4 )  Perform a Gauss-Jordan [8 ]  reduct ion  on t h e  (n-1)xn 
r e s u l t i n g  matrix. 
The  s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  n-1 elements o f  t h e  e igenvector  w i l l  be t h e  
n-1 elements of t h e  n t h  column of t h e  reduced matrix. Hence, i f  t h e  
t 
elernents of  t he   educed matrix a m  denoted as m . . ,  t h e  eigenvectok 
A J  
s o l u t i o n  w i l l  be 
In rare instances ,  the  element e will be zero. In this case, 
n 
s e t t i n g  e = 1.0 w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  no so lu t ion  when the Gauss-Jordan 
n 
reduction is performed. If t h i s  shou3.d happen, a different element, 
r should be set equal to unity .  Then perform t h e  s t e p s  of the above is 
procedure with t h e  exception t h a t ,  a t  step 2 ,  the i t h  and nth columns 
of the atalrix will be interchanged before the s i g n s  of the nth colum 
are reversed. Now the so lu t ion  for t h e  eigenvector w i l l  contain a one 
i n  the ith element. However, if no solution can be obtained regardless 
of which element is set equal to u n i t y ,  t h e  characteristic equation 
has a root which has a m u l t i p l i c i t y  greater than one. 
I 
m * In 
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APPCPI'DTX D 
Steps  i n  the Subgoal 
Apply jth feedback vector / u(t i l=kixct i )  
I Measure state vector at I 
measurement 
Powell's method 143 used to minimize subgoal with 
initial directions along the coordinate axes. 
Rays # subgoal Final Gains 
P 1 r Angle measurements # searches 2 1 k2 
1,l 1,0.6 13.9" 18 6 -0.03209 -0.3349 
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